The mitral valve morphology in patients with pectus excavatum (PE) has not been fully investigated. Thirty-five patients with PE, 46 normal controls, and patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) who underwent 2 leaflet length measurements of Carpentier classification P2 and A2 using a transthoracic echocardiography were retrospectively investigated. The coaptation lengths and depths, papillary muscle tethering length, and mitral annular diameters were also measured. The P2 and A2 lengths were separately compared between 2 groups: older than 16 years and 16 years or younger. Furthermore, the correlations between actual P2 or A2 lengths and Haller computed tomography index, an index of chest deformity, were investigated in patients with PE exclusively. Among subjects older than 16 years, patients with PE had significantly shorter P2, longer A2, shorter copatation depth, and longer papillary muscle tethering length compared with normal controls. Similarly, patients with PE had significantly shorter P2 and shorter coaptation depth even compared with patients with HCM, while no significant difference was found in A2 length and papillary muscle tethering length. The same tendency was noted between 4 normal controls and 7 age-and sex-matched patients with PE � 16 years old. No significant difference regarding A2/P2 ratio was found between patients with PE older and younger than 16 years. No significant correlation between the Haller computed tomography index and actual mitral leaflet lengths in patients with PE older than 16 years was noted; the same was observed for A2/P2 in all patients with PE. In conclusion, the characteristic features of the shorter posterior mitral leaflet, the longer anterior mitral leaflet, the shorter coaptation depth, and the longer papillary muscle tethering length in patients with PE was demonstrated. This finding PLOS ONE | https://doi
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Introduction
Pectus excavatum (PE) is a congenital deformity in which the anterior chest sinks like a funnel around the xiphoid process [1, 2] . Pectus excavatum can be accompanied by heritable connective tissue disease and many cardiovascular complications, including mitral valve prolapse (MVP). Because the cardiovascular complications are important in PE for predicting prognosis and for considering surgical indications, evaluating mitral valve morphology is important for patients with PE.
Herein, we conduct a retrospective study to assess the mitral valve morphology in patients with PE using the mitral leaflet length as measured by transthoracic echocardiography.
Materials and methods

Study design and population
Thirty-five consecutive patients who were diagnosed with PE and who underwent transthoracic echocardiography between November 2012 and March 2014 were registered in this single-center retrospective cross-sectional study. Moreover, 46 healthy individuals with no history of heart failure, atrial fibrillation, myocardial infarction, cardiomyopathy, pericardial disease, or valvular heart disease from the same period were registered as normal controls. Patients with PE and normal controls were excluded if 2 mitral leaflets, Carpentier classification P2 (hereafter P2) and A2 (hereafter A2), could not be measured (Fig 1) . In addition to normal controls, the four patients with familial or sarcomere related mutationpositive hypertrophic cardiomyopathies were also registered because hypertrophic cardiomyopathy had genetic basis and mechanically distorted force to mitral valve [3] . This retrospective cross sectional study was conducted by an opt-out methods in which study information was announced on hospital homepage and gave all participants or their guardians an opportunity to disagree with using their medical records. Neither written nor verbal consent were obtained. This study was registered in the University Hospital Medical Information Network Clinical Trials Registry (identification number: UMIN000029508; URL: http://www.umin.ac.jp/ctr/index.htm) and conducted under the review and approval of the Yokohama Medical Center Review Board (approval reference no. 29-2; URL: http://www. yokohama-mc.jp/research/rinri.html).
Echocardiographic measurements
Measurements of P2 and A2 leaflet lengths were performed by iE33 (Philips Electronic Japan, Tokyo, Japan) with an ultrasonic probe S5-1 (transmitted waveform frequency, 1-5 MHz; Philips Electronic Japan) or by HD15 (Philips Electronic Japan) with an ultrasonic probe S5-2 (transmitted waveform frequency, 1-4 MHz; Philips Electronic Japan). P2 and A2 lengths, and mitral annular diameters were measured at end-diastole using a left ventricular long axis view (Fig 2A) by 2 independent echocardiologists. The coaptation lenths and depths, and papillary muscle tethering lengths were measured at end-systole using a left ventricular long axis view ( Fig 2B) by 2 independent echocardiologists. Mitral valve prolapse was defined as the superior displacement of one or both mitral leaflets into the left atrium exceeding more than 2 mm from the mitral annulus during the systolic phase, using a left ventricular long axis view [4] .
Computed tomographic measurements
The extent of chest deformity in patients with PE was estimated using the Haller computed tomography (CT) index, in which the transverse diameter of the thorax was divided by the diameter between the sternum and the vertebrae during chest CT [5] (Fig 3) .
Statistical analysis
Since there was no established standardized method for the measurement of the mitral leaflet length during the growth period, we assessed the characteristics of the mitral leaflet length in PE as follows: (1) the actual P2 and A2 leaflet lengths, and mitral annular diameters between normal controls and patients with PE older than 16 years were compared. Similarly, the coaptation lengths and depths, and papillary muscle tethering lengths between normal controls and patients with PE older than 16 years whose end-systolic long axis view were sufficient quality for reliable measurement were compared; (2) the actual P2 and A2 leaflet lengths between 4 normal controls and 7 age-and sex-matched patients with PE 16 years or younger were compared individually (no statistical analysis was conducted due to the small sample number); (3) the A2/P2 ratio, which was calculated to reduce the influence of the growth period, between patients with PE older than 16 years and those 16 years or younger was compared; (4) the actual P2 and A2 leaflet lengths, coaptation length, coaptation depth, and papillary muscle tethering length between the patients with PE and with HCM were compared; and (5) to evaluate the correlation between the extent of chest deformity and the mitral leaflet lengths, the Spearman rank correlation coefficients between the Haller CT index and the actual P2 and A2 mitral leaflet lengths in patients with PE older than 16 years and between the Haller CT index and the A2/P2 ratio in all patients with PE were calculated. The deviation of patient characteristics among normal controls, PE patients, and HCM patients was analyzed by one-way ANOVA test for continuous valuables and by χ 2 test for categorical valuables. Comparisons between patients with PE and normal controls were conducted using the Student's t-test for continuous valuables and χ 2 test for categorical valuables. In the case of non-normal distribution continuous variables, logarithmically converted valuables were used for analysis. A probability value (hereafter p value) <0.05 was considered statistically significant. Continuous variables are presented as mean ± standard deviation. Categorical valuables are presented as number and percentage. All statistical analyses were performed with JMP software, version 12.0 (SAS Institute Japan Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The validity of the statistical methods and their results was confirmed by a statistics expert.
Results
Characteristics of study patients
Thirty-five patients with PE (16 patients older than 16 years; range, 3-70 years), 46 control subjects (42 control subjects older than 16 years; range, 8-84 years), and 4 patients with HCM (2 familial HCMs and 2 sarcomere related mutation-positive HCMs older than 16 years; range, 67-76 years) whose P2 and A2 mitral valve leaflets could be measured, were registered in the present study (Fig 1) .
The characteristics of the patients older than 16 years are shown in Table 1 . No statistically significant deviations in indices, including sex, height, weight, and body surface area, were found among patients with PE, normal controls, and patients with HCM older than 16 years. Meanwhile, significant deviations were noted in all above-mentioned indices, except sex (S1 Table) , in all patients, including those 16 years or younger. Comparison of the mitral leaflet lengths, mitral annular diameters, coaptation lengths and depths, and papillary muscle tethering lengths of normal controls and PE patients Among patients older than 16 years, patients with PE had significantly shorter P2, longer A2, shorter coaptation depths, and longer papillary muscle tethering lengths when compared with normal controls while no statistically significance was found in mitral annular diameters and coaptation lengths (Fig 4) . Meanwhile, patients with PE, who were 16 years or younger, seemed to have similar characteristics compared with normal controls (Table 2) . Among the 35 patients with PE, no statistical significance was detected regarding the A2/P2 ratio between those older than 16 years and those 16 years or younger (Fig 5) .
Comparison of the mitral leaflet lengths of PE and HCM patients
Among PE and HCM patients older than 16 years, PE patients had significantly shorter P2 and coaptation depth while no significant difference in A2 length, coaptation length, and papillary muscle tethering length when compared with HCM patients (Fig 6) .
Correlation to Haller CT index
Among the 35 patients with PE, 33 patients who underwent chest CT were analyzed (Fig 1) . No significant correlation was shown between the P2 and A2 actual lengths and the Haller CT index in the patients with PE older than 16 years (Fig 7A and 7B) . Similarly, no significant correlation was shown between the A2/P2 ratio and the Haller CT index in all patients with PE ( Fig 7C) .
Cardiovascular complications accompanying PE
A mitral anterior leaflet prolapse with mild regurgitation was noted in a 19-year-old female patient with PE (Table 1) . Her P2 and A2 lengths were 5.4 and 26.0 mm, respectively, showing a shorter posterior and a longer anterior mitral leaflet compared with the mean P2 and A2 lengths in patients with PE older than 16 years in the present study. In addition, her Haller CT index was 11.5, which was higher compared with the mean Haller CT index of 5.8 in all patients with PE. Among patients with PE 16 years or younger, each individual presented with an atrial septal defect, an aortic bicuspid valve, and a Kawasaki disease, and two patients presented mild tricuspid regurgitation with floppy valve (S2 Table) .
Discussion
The present study demonstrated that (1) patients with PE have shorter posterior mitral leaflets and longer anterior mitral leaflets, shorter coaptation lengths, and longer papillary muscle tethering lengths compared with normal controls, (2) no statistically significant difference was found regarding the A2/P2 ratio between patients with PE older than 16 years and those 16 years or younger, and (3) no statistically significant correlation was found between the Haller CT index and the mitral leaflet lengths in patients with PE. Mihăilă et al. [6] and Kalmanson [7] reported that the mitral leaflet lengths of healthy individuals were 10 ± 3 and 14 ± 0.9 mm, respectively, in the posterior leaflet and 22 ± 5 and 23 ± 0.9 mm, respectively, in the anterior leaflet. Those of normal controls in the present study were 12.6 ± 1.8 mm in P2 and 22.4 ± 2.2 mm in A2, which are similar to the previous reports mentioned. Moreover, P2 length (9.6 ± 2.5 mm) was shorter and A2 length (24.2 ± 2.9 mm) was longer in patients with PE in the present study compared with the leaflet lengths in these reports. These findings support the observation of a shorter posterior mitral leaflet and a longer anterior mitral leaflet in patients with PE.
The characteristics of mitral valve morphology in patients with PE were chiefly reported to be related to MVP syndrome [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Embryotic and/or hereditary disorders were suggested as the etiology [12] [13] [14] . The embryotic disorder hypothesis was based on the finding that both periods when the atrioventricular valve differentiates into the mitral valve and when the sternum and ribs start chondrifying and ossifying were around the 5th to the 6th week of gestation. Therefore, intrinsic and/or extrinsic stress during this period may possibly cause both thoracic and mitral valve malformations [1, 13, 14] . While the actual incidence of connective tissue disease in PE cohort is unclear [1, 20] , the hereditary disorder hypothesis was suggested in connection with connective tissue diseases, such as Marfan syndrome [12, 13, 15, 16] . Notably, the mutations related to elastin, collagen, and proteoglycans-the components of the mitral valve substrates [17] -have been reported as the cause of connective tissue diseases [18] [19] [20] . In the Marfan syndrome model using fibrilin-1-deficient mice, generation of myxomatous mitral valve via excessive tissue growth factor β1 signaling was reported [21] , and in a study of 34 PE lineages, the mutation was found to relate to fibrilin, collagen, and tissue growth factor in some PE lineages [22] . Together with the findings of these reports, the possibility that PE and mitral valve malformation could be derived from a common inherited aberration was suggested. On the other hand, possible contribution of mechanical distortion of heart in PE patients was suggested with regard to right-sided heart anomalies including tricuspid regurgitation [23] . The present study suggested both genetic predisposition and mechanical distortion as possible cause: (1) that the characteristic features of mitral valves, i.e., a shorter posterior leaflet and a longer anterior leaflet in PE, are probably present already during childhood suggested the possible involvement of genetic predisposition; and (2) that the consistency in finding the above-mentioned characteristic features-in other words, no longer posterior leaflet or shorter anterior leaflet-, a longer papillary muscle tethering length in PE patients, and no shorter posterior leaflet length in HCM patients suggested the possible involvement of mechanical distortion. Together with those findings leads to our hypothesis that the continuous mechanical stress by the thoracic deformity may have at least some role in generating mitral valve malformation regardless of whether there was a genetic predisposition.
Severe mitral regurgitation, a serious cardiac event of MVP that requires surgery, often manifests in the fifth and sixth decades of life in patients with MVP as valve degeneration, with accompanying leaflet regression and fibromyxomatous change with or without hereditary predisposition. It can be considered that the large mitral leaflet would suffer larger closing force and longer papillary muscle tethering lengths would exert larger tethering force both of which might promote leaflet and chordae degeneration, i.e. the myxomatous changes to the mitral valve. Together with the findings of short coaptation depths, following three consideration would arose: (1) even a minor tone chordae as a result of advanced degeneration would cause mitral prolapse and significant regurgitation; (2) the continuous mechanical stress would promote degeneration, shrink leaflet gradually, and would cause mitral prolapse and significant regurgitation as well; and (3) the characteristically shorter posterior mitral leaflet, longer anterior mitral leaflet, and accompanying shorter coaptation depth found in the present study might be an early possible form of MVP in PE. As Delling and Vasan [16] implied the importance of recognizing the early forms of MVP, we believe the findings of this study would be important in the pathogenesis and natural history of MVP in PE. Because the present study has a single-center retrospective cross-sectional design, limitations include a small sample number and patient selection bias. There may be potential bias because of the selection of normal controls without matching to patients with PE. Moreover, the technical limitation due to unavailability of 3-dimensional echological measurement exists in the present study. It would be preferable to conduct a well-designed prospective cohort study with data retrieved via genetic examination to evaluate hereditary predisposition and acquired modifier influence.
Conclusion
The present study demonstrated that a short posterior leaflet, a long anterior leaflet, a short coaptation depth, and a long papillary muscle tethering length of the mitral valve are the 
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